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nral father should have the Care Of Maintaining and edn-
,natin,glanr. 

J. McM: SUAFTER. 
Speleer' of' tIte Ase.n i?!7i7Y, 

TIM OTI LY B 	 • . 	• 
• It. ,Over and President of thil &Ole. „ . 

Approved, February 5, 17i.59, 
LEONARD J. • FARWE,LL. • 

Chap. 15. An Aottqineorporate tho Berlin, Wantome, and Plover Turnpike and Plank Rost 
Company. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin., represented 1.  74 

Senate and Aissonlily, do enact as follows: 
SFATIO11 1. That Charles A. Sweet, Luther Forsvth, Company. 

isa• 0. Seeley, Nathan 11'. Strong, Lewis D. Phelps,. ifor-
ace Merriam, Ezra 'Wheeler, George M. Mitchell, and J. 
Volney Swotting, be, and are hereby, appointed commis-
sioners, under the direction of a majority of whom, sub-
scriptions may be received to the capital stock of the 11,e..r -- 
lin i Alrautema and Plover .Turnpike and Plank Thad G m 
PailY; and they may efillSO books to be opened at such 

To open books.  times and plaees.as.' they shall direct,, for the purpose of re- 
ceiving subscriptions by puhlishing in a newspaper print- 
ed in the county of Marquette, at leain thirty days previous 

• .opening .  the books of said company for the parp4 -ise of .. 	. 

receiving subscriptions to the capital Stock of the company, 
giving notice of the times and places of 'receiving : sub-
scriptions. 

Created bodz. ear Syr 2. All persons who shall become, stockholdcm 
"  0  pursilalit. of.the provision; of this act, are hereby 'mated a 

'body corporate in law, with continued suceession,,bV the 
mune, and style of . the Berlin, Wantoma, and Plover 
Turnpike and '.Plank Road Company, for the purpo. ,..e of 
'constructing a turnpike and plank road. from the village of 
Berlin .  in Marquette chanty, by way of Wattoma lii *au-
shara county, thence' to the village of Plover in the conntr 
of Portage ; to establish' and coils -tract a branch of 

• 'aaid road from tiny pint on the line" of said,Toad to Wan- 
FaTIF; ?  itt the 'eourity Of Watipacca, o to irly 'other 

point oa Waupacca River LS shall b'e deemed'moet advan-
tagnons "t:O' said Corporation ;' which Company 041 'hay() 

• ,power to Si, and 'be stied iii all cenrt1.4, tO recoire by gift,or 
, :.. purChase, and hold all such real estate, and *Serial eatato 

as may be neceS.sary "for' the .constriittiori and management 

	

'said'road 	have and to uzo ctiiinnon seal, and to 

	

. 	• , 	 • 	. 
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pass all by-laws necessary for the government of said corn- 
Pan.Y. 

Sac. 3. The capital stock of said company shall not ex- 	 " 
ceed one hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into 
shares of twenty-five dollars each, and shall be assignable 
and transferrable in such mauner as shall be prescribed in 
the by-laws of said company. 

Sac. 4. Whenever five thousand dollars of the capital  to oall tomitlag 
stock shall be subscribed for and distributed, and five per 
cent thereon paid to the said commissioners for the use of 
said company, in such manner as shall be directed by said 
commissioners, it shall be the duty of the said commission-
ers to call a meeting of the stockholders at such time and 
place as they shall designate, by giving public notice there-
of in a newspaper printed in the county of Marquette, and 
by posting up written or printed notices at three public pla-
ces in each of the towns through which said road will pass 
in which any subscriber to the capital stock of said com- 
pany may reside, for the purpose of choosing five directors may ANA dine-
for said company, and the persons thus chosen shall be the Wfl.  
first directors of said company, and shall hold their offices 
for one year, and until others are chosen in their stead; 
the board of directors shall choose one of their number as 
president of the company, who shall hold his office one 
year, and until his successor is elected ; subsequent meet-
ings for the election of directors of said company may be 
provided for in the by-laws of said company. At every 
election of said company, each stockholder shall be enti-
tled to one vote for every share of capital stock he shall 
hold, and may vote in person or by proxy. 

SEC. 5. The company when so organized, shall have the 
right to locate and construct a single or double track turn-
pike and plank road, between the points mentioned in sec-
tion second of this act, or any part of the distance, and 
may connect the same or a branch thereof with any oth-
er turnpike, plank, or other road. The track of said road 
shall be constructed of timber, plank, stone gravel, or other 
hard and durable substance, or partly of each, so as to 
have a hard, smooth and even• surface. The particular 
manner of building said road to be determined by the said 
board of directors. 

SEC. 6. The location of the route of said road shall be Lti„„ hew4,. 
determined by the board of directors of said company, and tennined. 
if-the same be located on any public highway, they shall 
have power to contract with the proper authorities of the 
town in which said road may be, for the ri,,.0.1it to use said 
highway for the purposes of said road, an,d tlie said prpper 
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'authorities are hereby authorized to grant to said company 
the right to use any highway in the town as atiresaid, on 
such terms as they may agree upon, And if the whole or 
any portion of said road shall be located on the state road 
heretofore laid out between Berlin and Plover aforesaid, by 
Thomas Noyes, Ira 0. Seely, and Gcrge W. Mitchell, com-
missioners appointed for that purpose, the said company 
are hereby authorized to enter upon, take, use and occupy 
the said state road, or such portions thereof as they may 
deem necessary, 'for the building, repairing, locating an 
constructing said turnpike and plank road in the same man-
ner and to the same extent as if said company were the 
owners of said state road. 

Charter how for- SEC. 7. If said company shall not within fiVo years from 
oiled  the passage of this act commence the con ;truction of said 

road, and shall not within that time construct a single or 
double track for a distance of ten miles, then aild in that 
case, it shall be considered a violation of this charter, and all 
the rights, privileges and powers of said company under,this 
act may be resumed by the state of Wisconsin; and such dis-
position made with regard to any portion of said road which. 
may have been constructed, as the legislature thereof may 
deem meet and proper, consistent with law and justice. 

May  „„,. upon  SEC. 8. It shall and may be lawful for said company, 
Janda  their officers, engineers and agents, to enter upon any lands 

for the purpose of exploring, surveying and locating the 
route of said road, doing thereto no unnecessary damage, 
nor locating any such route through any orchard or garden, 
without the consent of the owner thereof, nor through 
any building or any fixtures for the purposes of 'trade or 
manufactures, or any yard or enclosures necessary to the 
use and enjoyment thereof without the consent of the own-
ers ; and when the said route shall be determined by said 
company, it shall be lawful for them, their officers, agents, 
engineers, contract4.irs and servants, at any time, to enter 
upon, take possession of, and use such lands to the width 
of four rods, and to the width of six rods if the said com-
pany shall obtain a grant for that purpose and to that ef-
fect from the United States; and also to take from any 
land adjoining said road, gravel, stone, or earth for the 
purpose of constructing or repairing said road, subject, 
however, to the payment of such compensation as the com-
pany may have agreed to pay therefor, or as shall be as-
eertained in the manner hereinafter directed and provided 
in the case of land. 

121`,"*" 	Sec. 9. Whenever it shall be necessary for said coins 
pany, to enter upon, and occupy, for the purpose of waking 
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said road, any land upon which the same may be located, 
and the owner inr owners of said land shall refuse to per-
mit such entry or occupation, and the parties cannot agree., 
upon the compensation to be made for injury that may be 
done to said land by such entry or occupation, it shall and 
may be lawful for the parties to appoint three disinterested 
persons to estimate such damnge, who shall take an 
oath or affirmation fairly and impartially to estimate the 
same, and who shall reside in the county where the 
land lies. The expenses incurred by said appraisers 
shall be defrayed by said company, but if the parties 
cannot agree upon such persons, or if the persons so 
chosen cannot decide upon the matter, or if the owner 
of such land shall refuse or neglect to join in such ap-
pointment, within •twenty days after requisition for that 
purpose upon him made, or it such owner shall be under 
legal disability, or out of the state, then it shall be lawful 
for the judge of the circuit or county court in which such Judges may sp. 

land lics, on application of either party, at the cut and point appraisers 

charge of said company, to appoint three disinterested per.... 
sons of the said county, to view and examine said lands 
and estimate the injury or damage, if any, in their judg-
ment, will be sustained as aforesaid, by reason of the loca-
tion and construction of said road, and it shall be the duty 
of said appraisers in estimating such damages to take into 
consideration the advantages that may accrue to the owner 
of said lands from the construction ot said read, and report 
the same, under oath or affirmation, to the circuit or county 
court of said county, which report being confirmed by said 
court, judgment shall be entered thereon. The said view-
ers shall be entitled to two dollars per day, each, for their 
services, to be paid by said company in all cases where 
the damages shall be assessed to a greater amount than the 
en= that may have been tendered by said company for 
the use of said land, or be paid by the owner or owners in 
all cases where the assessed damages shall not be greater 
than the sll/11 thus tendered: Provided, That in case the 
owner of such land be under an legal disability, then tbo 
costs of such assessment shall be paid by said compa- 

ny: Provided fartlter, That either party may appeal Prevh°  
to the said court within thirty days after such report 
may have been filed in the clerk's office, and such 
appeal shall be tried as other issues arising in said 
court: And provided also, That upon payment of. the ?toy* 
sum specified in the report of said viewers or appraiSers, 
to the owner or owners of said land, or a deposit of the 
same, fur his or their benefit, with LISGS clerk of said court 
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in which the land is situated, the said company may im-
mediately take and use the same without waiting the issue 
of said appeal. 

DIreetors to SEC. 10. The directors of said company may appoint a iv  
Polagoacerc secretary, treasurer, and such other officers as they may 

deem necessary, and shall have power to decide the time, 
manner and proportions in which stockholders shall pay 
money due on the share or shares held by them, and to de- 

limit powers. dare forfeited to the use of said company the share or 
spa duties. shares; any person or persons failing to pay any install-

ment so required to be paid, after notice of the same in the 
manner to be provided therefor in the by-laws of said com-
pany, for a period of not less than sixty days : Provided, 
That no installment called in at any one time shall exceed 
five dollars per share, and no installment shall be called in 
by the directors without giving at least thirty day's notice, 
in the manner to be provided for in said by-laws, or in their 
discretion sue for and collect the same from such delin-
quent stockholders, in any court of competent jurisdiction, 
in the name of said company. 

SEC. 11... The directors elected as aforesaid, shall issue To Ism
. 
 cull& 

a certificate to each stockholder for the number of shares motes 
he or they may subscribe for orbold in the said company, 
signed by the president and countersigned by the secreta-
ry, and sealed with the common seal of said company, 
subject, however, to all payments due and to become due 

. thereon, which stock may be transferable in person or by 
• attorney, executors, administrators, guardians or trustees 

under such regulations as may be provided for in the by-
laws of said company. 

ZsbIblt 	be SEC. 12. At each annual meeting of the stockholders to  
made. 	for the purpose of choosing directors, the directors of the 

preceding year shall exhibit to the meeting a complete 
statement of the ailairs and proceedings of said company, 
for such year, and special meetings of the stockholders 
may be called by the directors, or by any number of the 
stockholders holding one-fourth in amount of capital stock 
of said company on like notice as required for annual 
meetings, but no business shall be transacted at such spe-
cial meeting unless a majority in value of all the stock 
shall be then and there represented. 

SEC. 13. On the completion of said road, or any por- 
slay  erect ton tion of the track, not le.s than five miles, the company 
gfttee. may erect . one or more toll gatoA upon their road, but not 

at a les (Est:Ince than three miles apart, and may demand 
and 1Te`AVC such tolls as fr,,m time to time they may think 
rmzonable, not 'em.,.e(liug two vents per MI: fur aay ear- . 
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rage or vehicle drawn by one or two animals, and one 
cent f6r every additional animal; for every horse and rider, 
or led horse, one cent per mile; and for every score of sheep 
or swine, one cent per mile; and for every score of neat cat-
tle, two cents per mile. 

SEC. 14. It any person shall wilfully and knowingly 
obstruct, break, injure or destroy, the road so constructed 
by said company or any part thereof, or any work or fix- PeRaitt 

tare attached to, or in use upon the same, belonging to 
said company, such person or persons so offending shall 
each of them for every such ofl ■:nce, be liable to a civil 
suit for the recovery of damages by said company, in any 
court having competent jurisdiction in the county, and 
shall also be subject to indictment, and upon conviction of 
such offence shall be punished by fine and imprisomnent, 
or either, at the discretion of the court. 

SEC. 15. The property of every individual which may Property liable for debts. 

be invested in said corporation shall be liable to be taken iat 
execution for the payment of his or their debts, in such 
manner a.s is or may be provided by law : Ptur;drd, That 
all debts due said company front such individuals shall be Proviso. 
first paid. 

SEC. 16. The debts and liabilities of said corporation 
shall not exceed in amount, at any one time, seventy-five 
per cent. of its capital actually paid in, and if debts and Dow 

liabilities shall at any time be in arrear to a greater amount 
than by this section is provided for the directors of said 
company shall be jointly and severally individually liable 
for such excess, in addition to their other liabilities in law, 
as provided for in this act. 

SEC. 17. The directors of said company may, at any 
annual or special meeting of the stockholders, with the 
consent of a majority in amount of said stockholders, pro- rampTirieTs".0.0,. 
ride for such increase of the capital stock of said company 
to complete said road as shall be deemed necessary, but in 
no case shall it exceed the amount limited in the third sec-
tion of this act. 

SEC. 18. Said company is hereby authorized to borrow 
money to be expended in the construction and equipment 
of their said road and its appendages, and to issue bonds 
for the payment thereof in the usual form, said bonds not to m" borrow 

exceed in the aggregate at the period of the completion o1 °° ' •  

said road, three-fourths of the whole amount actually ex- 
pended in said road, and its appendages as aforesaid, and 
may make and execute in the corporate name of said com-
pany, all necessary writings, notes, bonds or other paper for 
any liability that it may incur in the construction of said road. 
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Sac. 19. The directors of said conTany shall audit and 
pay all accounts, give and receive ad such receipts and 
discharges of debts as shall be deemed best for the interests 

Directors, thok  of said company, fix the compensation of all officers a n d 
dotted.  agents they appoint, establish such by-laws respecting 

the duties of such officers and agents, regulate the travel on 
said road, declare and pay tlw dividends if the surplus 
profits of the company which may accrue on the shares of 
said sh,c1c, to the stockl, ,Iders of sniil cempany, at least 
twice in each year. 

SD.. 20. Any pc son who shall 14,reibly or fraudulently 
pf-.s any t,.1i-g.ate erected on said road, without having paid 

raFAng LOU gat 
Ecc. 	 the. 1 eg l b4l, and any per.'. ii who, to avoid the payment of 

legal tolls, shall. with any carrial..-.T or horse or other vehi-
ide or mdmal liable to toll, turn Imt of such road, or pass 
any gate thereon on ground adjacent thereto, and enter 
again on such road, ir in any manner avoid the payment of 
the ton to which he may be liable, shall for each oirence he 
liable to a fine not exceeding ton (h.11ars, to be prosecuted 
f, ,r in any court, hal tug competent jurisdiction thereof, by 
any officer, ap.ent. F•crvant cr stOchholder it sail company, 
in the •name and fir the use of said mtnpany, and every 
carriage, horse, animal or vehicle Si offending against the 
provisions of this section shall be liable to he taken in at-
tachment or in execution for the payment of such fine. 

'Keeper 	Sac. 21. Each toll gatherer du'y authorized by the di- May plop 
persons refining rectors of said company, may detain and prevent from 
to pay. pas .:i ng  fit rough his gate  all persons ridim, leading or dri- 

ving animals, carriar.es or vehicles. subject to toll, until 
they shall have pail r ,...spectively the toils authorize-I bylaw. 

Sac. 22. lf said company shall abuse the privileges 
,12,1tlpuorew.T.:Y hereby granted, the legislature may resume all and singu-

lar the riLdas and privileges vested in said company by this 
act,, and may establish rules and regulations for the govern-
ment of said company, in relation to said road and the use 
of the same. 

Liable for datnst• SEC. 23. The said company shall be liable for all injury ses. or damage which any person may sustain in his person or 
property by reasomo'l the said road being.out of repair, or 
any defect in said road. 

J. McM. SITAFTER, 
,Speaktr of the A8sein14. 

TIMOTHY BCP,,NS, • 
L. GovePnor and Pre8.  ident of the &nate. 

Approved, February 5, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL 


